
-, Con-stant advertIs'ing is an invest· 
men1;; Notice we say constant, re-
:gw;cUess of size.- The Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. :r;eports a 13.37% in
I;rease in business in, Clarkston, last 
year. ' 

A large crowd' attended -the "Win
ter C~rIiival" held on the Cla,rkston 
,MiU Pond last Saturday afternoon. 
~olks from many nearby cOlllllll~dties.ll~sSE~~!)1y: Singing, 

present to enjoy an, event that Introduction Qf l'()as~aster, 'Irving, 
umlsual in a ,small town. . Ronk_. ___ .. _·"",., .. ,.Rev: C. E. Edwards 

At three O'clock the ice .was in Welcome ________ ,.:, ........ Spencciey Butters 
readiness, Ronald W al~1: who was, in Qqarte.tt~ .--,.,"!' .. -.. ~: .•. -..... " .. < ...... - • 

charge. of evepts was all ready to Robert Jones, '(llial'les Robinson, ' 
start, the ,crowd h¥ alreJldy assem- ~s Wa"l'del)., Howaril Boyns .. 

DO'we want to.pave our, streets as and the skaters were alpaous to Toallt-'-to Fathers .......... IDng McIntYi:e 
PEtlis.:lllil; .. :: .. :;. .. ;, •. ;,.,.ll a 'means' of solving' their maintain-' be off. Mi Walter. ",as ably assisted Violin Sp1o: ............... ;.~ .. .Barold 'KonZen 

;l,nce.' . . by Mr. Bauer, Mr. Strait, .Mr. Winn Toast to SODS ............... .James 'Beimja~ 
G;;i:r(lI<m~~J The members of the Village Council and Mr. Waters. Vocal Solo ............... _ ..... Lewis Warden 
Gr,ainge~rl believe it is E)Conomy and a solutioD On the !$hore right alongside of Speaker ................. .Dr. John E. Marvin 

of the street problem. Mr. Osgood of tl:te event area was a stand where Subject: Playing the Game ,Together 
Anabar Construction Co. has y{)U could b1;ly hot-dogs, fried-cakes, Benediction Hymn .... _ ............ _Assembly . To you who are interested in read

ing one version of the robbery of the 
, Clarkston State Bank, about four 
years 'ago, may we refer yeu to Real 
'Detective magazine for March . . . Mr. & Mrs. F. E. Davies 

Are Hosts Saturday 

EcJlWltro.s.-lIeIDst:re'etJ agreed 'to, bui'ld this road 3 inches hot coffee and candy-bars and those OI'chestra. 
A Candle, A Oandle ...... Walter thick: for 60c. per square yard. in charge were kept busy all after- Special recognition will be made to 

. Girls Glee Club' We ha've measured and have a list neon. Hot-dogs and hot coffee never tp.e Dad' with. the largest number of' 
Waltz--Tales from the Vier¢a of 'alI our meets. The number of sq. tasted better than they did while Sons present. Also to' the greatest pictures. and everything. . 

You cannot eat your cake and have 
it. If you h;:ld not iitaugurated a 
President in January, 'yesterday 
would have been the regular day. 

. Last Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Davies entertained a group 
of friends from Detroit at a dinner at 
their home 9n Holcomb St. 

J. yaros. ' you were standing on the ice facing number of generations' represented. 

Comedy Tune--Have a Little If QY your vote you fa"or the build. a cold north winej.. Secure tickets or make reserva-
H. Bennett ing of the streets Mr. Van Wagoner, The three-man team winning the tions with Mrs. E. A. Urch or Irving 

State Highway Commissioner, has 660' yard relay was composed of Wil- Ronk ~t the Ford garage. 

',.r 

Orchestra 
Accordion SolO7-'-s.elected 

said he w01,lld send a representative son, Walker and Irish while Lawson, Banquet.-at 6:30, March 12 .. 
here to investigate our plan. If it NewIlUl.n and Sloat came in second . 

Two new subscribers this. week. 

Always ·have your I:j.udience leave 
with a smile. Be sure and remind 
them that the income tax is due in 
another. week. 

. At seven o'clock . dinner was serted 
at a large table 'made attractive witb 
a color scheme of red and w}lite and 
centered with snap-ciragons. A delic
ious meal was enjoyed. 

Mr. D. Underwood 
Comet Duet.-<::arry me back to 

Virginny .. _____ .,,_ .... __ .... __ . ___ J. A. Bland 
meets with their approval, then w.e Rita Wilson was first and Marion Junior Auxiliary 
must get the approval of the Securi- Chamberlain was second in the 220 
ties Commission, and lastly find a yard race for girls'13 years and un-- Organized Saturday 
market for the Bonds. ,der. In the 100 yards (back) race for 

Card games were indulged in dur~ 
ing the evening and a real happy 
time was had visiting. 

Richa,rd Shau~hnessy. Howard ' 
Boynes, soloists 

Old Man River ________________ Hammerstein The'village has no debts.' ( girls 14 and over June Harris of wat-\ Vivian O'Roark Is Made Presi-
It has survived a larger burden. erford was the winner while. Laura . de t 
The assessed valuation is $536,381.- Robinson was a close second. Donald' n 

Down South _____ ..... __ Wm. H. 

Contract Club 
Entertained Tuesday 

On Tuesday Mrs. Weighel 
tained her contract club at her home. 

At one o'clock a 'delightful lunch
eon was served and during the after
noon bridge games'were enjoyed. The 
aw:ards went to Miss Viola Alger and 
Mrs. Milan Vliet. 

Hawley Skarritt 
Honored on Birthday 

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
SJ!artitt entertained at dinner honor
ing their Son; Hawley, who was cele
brating hiB·~lIitthday. 

The dinner 'table Wa5' centered with 
a lovely bixj;hjia,y cake. 

Guests, included Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Janks of Detroit and Miss 
Wanda Hawley of Pontiac. 

March . 25th-Thursday evening
The Adult Bible class of the Clark
ston Methodist Sunday school will 
meet 'at the home of Mrs. Ada Mills. 

Seymour Lake 
Elizabeth Young was the week-end 

guest of Betty Draper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fritz were 

guests on Sunday at the Porritt farm. 
By the looks of the roads in thiS 

sectio~ Spring must be here. 
Marvin Porritt is now employed by 

the Yellow Cab in Pontiac. 
_ The Shadow S()cial held by the Sun
day School last Friday was a success. 
The proceeds a]llounted to $19.75. 

The guests included, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Hare, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Foote, MT. ana Mrs. Charles Trumble, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rogo, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Saunders. 

CLARKSTON METROnmT 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor 
Sunday, March 7th, 193'1·: 
10:30 Worship and sermon. Sub

ject: "The Deceitful Hearl!" A pre
Eatser meditation on common every
day sins which daily affect our lives 
an~ crowd ou't Spiri~l growth. 

11 :30 Church school. Classes and a 
welcome for everyone. ' 

6 :30' Epworth League hour for 
young folk. 

Wednesday, March 10, the Progres
sive Bible cl()Ss win meet at the home 
of Mr. George King on Main St. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Robinson will 
the host and hostess. Be on hand 
promptly at 8:00, Please! 

Friday, annual Father & Son ban
quet in the church parlors. The time 
is set for 6 :30 and it Is hoped that 
we can begin on time and end by not 
later than 9:30. 

Marguerite Porritt has the cast 
and bas a brace on her leg. We hope 

. to see her walking again soon.' 
The Ladies' Aid will meet at the 

Community House en March 10th 
With Mrs. Mallory Stickney as host-

A fine supper and program. is 
promised all who. attend. Special 
musical numbers you will enjoy and 
an up to. date speaker. Dr. John 
E. Marvin, associate Editor of the 
Advocate will address both Sons and 
Da.ds on the subje-ct: "Playing the 
Game Together". Plan to attend and 
get your tickets or reservations eai"l:\,. 
If you have. no sot) just adopt one of 
our Clarkston boys for the evening. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. B. Stevens, Pastor ess. . 

Sunday, March 7th: 
Bible School, 11 o'clock. 

Boys Quartet 
Guitar Specialty-selected 

. Mr. Ross Elliot 
March-All Amerie'an .. G. Underwood 

, Orchestra' 
Goin' Home ___ .. _______ .......... Anton Dvorak 
N eopolitan Nights ........ Kern-Zamecnik 

Mixed Octet 
Violin SoIO-Czardar ___ ..... ____ .. V. Monti 

Mr. F. Bach 
Dancing Specialty-

Miss Elaine Russ 
Kentucky l!abe .. ___ .... _ .... __ ........ A. Geibel 

. Mixed Chorus 
Accompanist-Miss Ellen Strom 

At the close of the program 
will be dancing with music fu:rniShl~dl 
by . a Pontiac 9rchestra. 

Mrs. La:wrence Pincltback 
Mrs. John Aland~ Be~ome 

70. Tee ~nd Byron Miller were the Win-j Last Saturday afternoon an Amer-
The tax rate last year was 5.60. ners In the 220 y~rd .race for boys 13 ican Legion Junior AwQ!iary Unit 
By spreading this obligation over a and under. Other wmners were; 100 was organized at the Legion Hall. 

period of 5 to 1'0 years we believe yards (l)ack) Harold Sloat and Max I There was quite a number of cn .. ls 
this'tax will not be a burden. Very Soulby; 100 yards for boys 13 andlpresent also a goodly number of';t"he 
little in excess of our present rate. under; Stewart Baynes and Jack adult Unit. The meetihg was opened 

Come"out and vote. Skarntt; 1~0' yards fo~ boys 14 and by the president of the Senior group 
If, you are in fllvor I)f the plan vote ov:r, HamIlton Newman. and BUd.i and officers for the juniors were se-

yes. !rIsh; 100 yards (b~ck) La~ra Rob- lected. Mrs. Thelma Bailey, t.he com-
n not in favor of the 'plan vote no. mSOJa and Rita Wl~s,on; 75 yards" mittee-woman for the seventeenth 

C. WARDEN, Anne Russell and Rlta Wllson; 440 district acted as installing officer and 
-c----~'---~- yards for boys 14 and over, Harold she was assisted by members of the 

Friends Entertained Sloat and George Dupee. adult Auxiliary: The following junior 
. The ballot box for' the Queen was officers were installed, president, Vi-

Wednesday Afternoon Jt.ept busy :ill afternoon and at 5 :30 vian O'Roark; 1st vice president, Bet
tJ:e votes were counted. S~ortly after tY, Collins; 2nd vice 'pre~ident, Jean 
SIX o'clock Laura Robmson, was ,qlrst; secretary, Catnerme Roohin; 
crawned as Clarkston's Winter Queen. ehaplain, Mary Craven; .historian, 
AU contestants passed through under Mary. Louise Buck: .and ser.!!:eant~at-· 

Mrs. G. A. Walter and Mrs. Ed
ward Seeterlin entertained a group of 
their friends on Wednesday afternoon 

the G. A. Walter home on North 
an arch df hockey sticks and elieh arms, Kitty Lou McLaughlin. 
receiyed a gI:e_at apJlll1use,- 'l'h~ £0\:1,1' After' the installation ceremony 
highest in the selection of queen Mrs. Bailey. gave a snort talk on the 

was served at the dining-table which wel'e: ('1) Laura Robinson; (2)' wOrk of 'the Unit and Wished th~ 
was pretty wit:h a floral centerpiece. J. Clark; (3) Evelyn Walz; (4) Clarkston Junior Unit much success. 
. In 'the afternoon. bridge was en-' dred Butters. Re~esh~ents were served and ~he 

joyed. The Taylor system was used Joseph Seeterlin had the honor of m~ebng adjourned .. The next meetIng 
and made the games exceptionally in- placing the crown on the Queen. He WIll be at the Leglon Hall on Satur-

The Clarkston Child Stu,dy Club teresting. Every guest received a made a few brief remarks and .com- day afternoon, Mar<;h 20th, at 2:QO 
met on Thursday evening of last prize. plimented Laura who seemed quite o'clock. 
week at the home of Mrs. Edward excited over the whole affair. At ---'---'-----"'""--

MemberS' 

Fuller. Mrs Floyd Hursfall I about' ~:30 the. Queen. pres.ented the 
Three guests, Mrs. Wal~r Lali'lant, • race wmners Wlth their pnzes. 

Mrs. Merrick and Mrs. Fred Steiner, Entertains Club ,The, Progressive CI~ss is' very 
were present. Mrs. John Alander and . grateful to all who helped make the 
Mrs. Lawremce Pinch back became F d '. M . event a success. The Class wishes to 
members and were welcomed by the I e er~tlOn. eetmg to Be Held thank the following for their dona-
Club. Mrs. Leo Finzel and ,Mrs. John In Flint March 20th tions. 'the Clarkston State Bank. 
Alander were appointed as members King's Insurance Agencv. Rudolf 
of the finance co'mmittee. Mrs. Fred Ott Tuesday evening the Clarkston . Schwarze, LeRoy AddiS, G. <\. Wal-
Kennedy was elected vice prElsident, Junior Literary Club met with Mrs. tel', Kennedy Barber Shop, Rita's 
and Mrs. Walter Ash was made pro- Floyd Hursfall. . :Beauty Shop, Beattie Bros., Seeterlin 
gram chairman for the New Year. . The m!*!ting opened with the Club Bros., Edw. Whipple, Waterbury's 

A very i;.ne paper on "The Undesir- Prayer. Nine members answered Ron Market, Lord's Barber Shop, L. F. 
able Friend" was given by Mrs. WH- Call with a new word and its mean- Walter, O'Dell's Drug ,Store and a 
liam Shotka. ing. There was a short business few others whose names are ~ot list

The hostess served a dainty lunch. meeting and a letter from headquar- ed. The class and many carnIval 
The next meeting will be at· the ters about the Federation meeting in I trons are thank~ul ~o the 

home of Mrs. F. E. Davies on Friday Flint on March 20th was read. Plans Cpal Ca. for kepIl}g the fires 
evening, March '12th instead' of on were made for a St. Patrick's Party all afternoon. The donation of coal 
Thursday, March 11th. on March 17th 'at the home of Mrs. was a big item to a person who was 

L. D. Hemingway. Each member is almost frozen, and besides it provided 
to invite ene guest. the heat for the hot-dogs and coffee. 

An English lesson was conducted Everyone seemed well pleased with 

Literary Club 
Met Tuesday' 

Mrs. C. H. Soulbt Is Made Pres-' 
, id~rit 

I 

The Clarkston Lite:ffi.ry Club met 
March 2 with' Miss Ada Scrace With 
17 members answering roll call by 
naming a province of Canada. 

The bake sale will be held Satur~ 
day, March 6, at 0-. A. Walter's store 
at 2 p. m" 

The men will be guests at "Festal 
Night" on March 16, at the home of 
Ada Scrace with a dinner and pro
gram. 

Following the business m~eting the 
annual election took place with the 
following elected to affice: 

President-Mrs. C. H. Soulby. 

Mr. and ~rs. Sa~ Oswalt spent 
the week-end with the former's sis
ter and husband. Mr. Oswalt's moth
er returned to Indiana with them. 

Worship and preaching, lZ o'clock. 
Sermon, "Li.miting Goa, Life's Su
preme Tragedy". Lord's Supper will 
follow the sermon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Honored on Tuesday 

At Housewarming 

-by Mrs. Raymond JarVis and M:rs. ,the results of the Carnival and many 
Russell Waltel'. Mrs. Edward Larion have expressed a desire to make it an 
gave a splendid book reView on "Gone annual Clarkston affair. ' 

Vice president-Mrs. Lee Clark. 
Rec. secretary':""'rvrrs, Ray Clark. 
Cor. secretary-Mrs. A. L. .McIn-

tyre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Sticlmey and 
daughters are enjoying a short vaca
tion with her parents, the Malcolm
sons; in Florida.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Porritt had 
many visitors over t'he week-end in
cluding June Crawford, 'Jane Taylor, 
Bill Cosgriff, Fern Hoard, Harry 
Laser,. Elizabeth Young and Don and 
Betty Draper. 

Mr; 'and Mrs, Fred ShOUlllee 
a chicken dinner at Franlketlm'utl1 
·with: ,Mr. and ,Mr!l. JerOlJle 

of their 64th 
Their friends 

Evening worship '1 :30. The pastor 
will bring another IllustI'ated Mes
sage on "Touring among the :aak-
kas". ' 

with the Wind" by Margaret Mitch
ell. Mrs. Larion told the story in an 
interesting way a.nd gave each lllem
bel' the desire tQ read the liook. 

At the close of the evening' the 
hostess served dainty ):efreshments. 

Past' Matron's Club 
Enjoys Chicken Dinner 

Plans Are Made for the O. E. 
C~rd Party March 17th 

Treasurer-Mrs. D. McClellapd. 
On March 16 the club is to be en

tertained by the Oxford L. S. Club at 
the home of MI's. E. M. Stee~e. 

OBITUARY 



, EveJ,oythin'g 
. . Electrical . 
'R:EFRIGERATORS RADIOS 

. , ItadloR~pair . , 
'HouseWiring . . 

M~t.o,:r. Wirmg and' Instl\Dation 
~ PHELPS ELECTRIC 

Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
'. DRAYTON PLAINS 

DR. 'ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

L. G. ROWLEY. M. D. 
Drayton PlaiI\l! Miehigan 

Office p'~= • .-. > •• 

, , M-.;utingOy Appointment 
Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Pru-ne 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

RADIO SERVICE 

CHAS.BROOKS 
Phone 52 

A l'OUSrntt1'.~oOdi 
thlie .'Wall - all ·Pl'ElSetLt. 
ne)!:tmeeting lit: the 
the Hith. of Mar~b. . '. . . 

. • 'f}te' W9ine#.1~. Chorm! . 13· W. Rowley {)f lIubbard, ro-w~J' 
their, -regular practice, in the, who has been vistiing his 'soli. :p,... ·L. . 
Auditodtim each. Tuesday afternoon. G. Rowl~y an.d family for the-'p~' -
at :3:30. Tbe ,time .&nd place being two weeks was called home on-Tueg-

Ilettled. . . day because of the news of the ser-

Mrs. ·;LoUi.se: :a;\l$top w~o went to Do~'tfo'xget:tonight: March 5th' the iOlls illness of his" atel,l-daughter Mrs. 
St. 'JoseJ?hts Mercy Hbspital to im- . . sold. - Ladies' Aid is Presenting "Her For- Clarence Korturan, formerly Miss 

dergo an 'operation' thr'oo ~eeks a 0 .' . -Whyoma McEvers. gotten Husband" l'n the School Audl'- Alice Hill.of Charter Oak, Iowa. 
. "'. .........!'. . g Aftera..' snowfaU a beautiful sight, . . . was .recov~red sufl:'i~en~ly ·to be ' .. ' . . furlum at 8 o!elock. Other entertain- Ma;rine Weiberg ~aughter of Mr. 

. .. n'io.,ed to ';her 'llome last·:S~turday. Fo~ the trees .·are ·all white. ers will lie from Pontiac, Waterford and Mrs. Ralph E. Weiberg 01: Dray-
~;r. . Mrs. George HUllt have M' Id 1'4 V Sl k·' ' Snow on the ground aud' not even a and' Clarkston. ton Plains and Kenneth Culver son 

mov'e'd'm' to II'ght ho'u' 'sekeepm' g roo~~ ISS. a.. ae an y, e and Earl sound,' f 1'4 d 1'4 SIt 'Is f . u-'" W C 11 b tt. _ '" D d 1\Ir1'. and M1's. Alex Ballantm'e and a r. an rs. yves er a 0 0 
'th~ hom' e' of M'rs. -John Young on: • .orye" 0 '.1~ ; O,.L ur.an.. were There the little twigs. hide, all white: ~,~ . "., D t' Pl' ·t d . ~ ed 1 t Frid . h have returned to thel'r home rayon· aIDS were nru e. ill m!U'-

A'ndersonmlle Road. . , roam. as. !l:Y. evenmg In t e on on'e side. ' . S d F b 27th t .v:. . . . Waterford .. CoPl~nruty Church by Wanda Loclter. , at Glaspie', Ill. They were called here 'rhlage on atur ay, e ruar
y
C' ,all 

Miss. Amta Hams of AndersonVIlle ,Rev. Howard Jewell •. The double rmg ~ . . h' . by the death of Mrs. Ballantyne's t e home of Rev. Andrew reswe, 
Road' left on Monday afternoon to . d Th b'd . Last Fnday mg t a very enJoyable brother William Brown of Meinrad of the Community United 
spend several dayS. with Rev and.: eere~ony t9;s u:e :Ik e. n ~ wore ,sliding party 'was held on Waterford Drive. ChUJ:ch of Pontiac" Mr. 
Mrs. H. A:' Huey .01' Ann Arbo~. . a .gthowdn kO 'bPeac /SId creRe

d 
t~nkmmed Hill. Children' ranging' from. the' sixth Mrs. ErVin E. VaUad were their 

, . • Wl ar rown an carrIe pi grade through the tenth attended. Mr. A large. attendance was on hand oniy attendants. 
The. Waterfo.rd Home' Ex1;enslO~ roses. Her, attendant was M~~ La- Burt and Mrs. 'Ross attended as- chap- . last S~nday .evening to hear Miss ---------

Club lVill hold Its March meeting on vema C?ryell,o.f Waterford :wbo,wore . Only one injury res.u:l~d, Ilar- Gentry give a dramatic presen
Wednesdax aft~rnoon at the ~ome ?f blue pnnte.d si1~ and· earned, sweet old McFal'land injured his back while tation, "The Lpst Word", at -8 o'clock 
Mrs. James Stites. The ~eetmg Wlll peas' and Jonq~uls. Dale Coryell of skiing.' Otherwise we all had a grand in the Community United Presbyter-

'jJurn Witch Burn" 

start promptly at one o'clock. Waterfor~ aS81sted t?e groon:. The time. "ian Church. . 
~e.officers of the Young Peop~e's .couple WlH make theIr home In .Du- Last Wednesday evening we en- An Old Time Party· will be given 

Christian Endeav?r h~ld. a: meeting rand.. joyed a picture show. It was "Jane by the Men's Club in 'th~ School Audi-
at the home of ~lSS VlrgmIa Rousch Many favorable comments have Eyre" and "Mickey's Luck". toriuID on Friday evening, 'March 12. 
on Tuellday evemng when plans were been made about the attractiveness We also had a picture Friday at There will be a floor shcw and a~ 
m~de for a, party at the church on of th~ church dining-room last Thurs- noon. It vvas ~ skiing picture, .which time orchestra of five pieces will fur-
Fnday evemng. day evening for the. annual P. T. A, was also very interesting. nish the music. The program will 

For a few hours at noon last Wed- banquet. Yellow and blue, the nation- start; at 8:30 p. m. 
nesday the Dixie Ann Circle was kept al P. T. A. colors, were used. The Drayton Plains The Ladies' Missionary society will 
busy at the school. The members Speakers' table was centered with a hold an all day meeting in the church 
served lunch to the' school children large birt;hday cake while yellow parlors next Thursday, March 11th 
and the teachers, Mrs Henri Buck hlooms centered the other tables. ' At Donald Dancey has recovered from with a pot luck dinner at noon. All 

A thriIiing, chilling, qut-of~the-or
dinary mystery . story is "Burn' Witeh 
Burn", now running in the Detroit 
Times. A story with an amazing plot, 
"Bum Witch Burn" tells of a series 
of murders, which a brain surgeon 
and a modern racketeer attempted to 
solve. What had a white:-faced 
woman to do with this mystery? 
What part did a doll play in it? Yo-u 
will find "Barn Witch Burn", l?y A; 
Merritt, one of the most exciting 
mystery tales ever written. 

was chairman of the arrangements. each place was an individual birthday an attack of the measles. I members are urged to be present. The 
Mrs. Lee Chamberlain of San An- cake with a candle which was light- . Mrs. Bert; Hawley of Dixie High- business meeting will include the ... 11------... --.... ----·, 

tonio, "Texas, sperit Sunday at the ed during the candle lighting cere- way spent Tuesday in Detroit. election 'cf officers for the 'coming WANTED 
home of Mrs. Bes~ie Owen and Mrs. many c3nducted by the president, Mrs. Carl Kr\lger is iII and confined year. 
Francis Chamberlain. Mrs .. Gl1mnbel"- Mrs. L. G. Rowley. The attractive to her home with a severe cold. 'twenty-five ladies went to Detroit 
lain purchased. a new car .while here little programs at each place added Elaine Gravella is recovering from last Friday to WWJ. A lovely pro
aI\d. intendl'la to start for her home to the· decorations. The program was an acute infection of the knee. gram was arranged and after 'the en
on Monday. arranged by Mrs. John ;E. 'Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Main and son of tertainment was over, guides showed 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Burt en- Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin, Mrs. Wyman :l\'Iain's Beauty Shop' spent th~ week- the ladies through th~ new building, 

'500 New Customers' 
We specialize in pumps and- well 

repair work 
DRA YTON PLAINS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
tertained a number of friends at their Sandford and Mrs. A. W. Emery. end with relatives in Lansing. which was quite interesting. 
home on Saturday evening. Among Mr. and .Mrs. A. E., Barnhart and The Men's Club held their regular , 

the guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 'Waterford School Mrs. €harles Williams spent Thurs- ============~=~~=====~====== 

H. McCaIi, Mgr. 

neth McVittie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles day in Lansing. --
Roehm and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mehlberg. First Grade: Adam Solomon is' rapidly recover-

The following children in the first ing from an attack of pneumonia at 
The Bible Class will hold' a meet

ing at the church on Tue~day eve
ning with Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Earl Schwalm as hostesses. The 
Roll Call to be answered with Bible 
verses on Charity or Love. The les
son will he led by Henry Mehlberg 

grade have been ill.: Jean Larkin, his home on Seeley street. 
Frances Dailey, Kenneth Rathbun, Bertie "Mae little daughter of Mr. 
and Charlotte McNeil. and Mrs, Charles St. Johns is ill at 
SeCond Grade: her home with infection in her ear. 

Mrs. Ashton. Emery visited the sec- Mrs. E.dward Merry has moved 
and grade ,one day last week. from Pontiac to the McNeil house on 

Strike's Over! 

. ~====~~=====~=="!.' and the social hour will be in charge . of Mr.R Carl Terry and Mrs. Mehl-

Hana Kojima has returned to Central Ave . 
school after having the mumps.' 

We plan to finish painting our hird 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thrasher enter

tained at a family dinner last Sunday 
in honor of Mr. Thrasher's birthday. 

Let's discuss finances for that new car 

We buy and sell 
All Kinds of Live Stock 

Dairy Cattle and Horses 
'usually ~n hand 
GEO. A. PERRY 

Just North of Beach"s on the Dixie 
Tel. Clarkston 143W 

, 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

. LLOYD. E. GIDLEY· 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

Maintenance Service 
WA TERFORD. MICn. 

Across from church 
Phone Pontiac 752·F5 

RITA'S BEAUTY ,SHOP 

~ Machineless Wave ........................ $5.00 
, Closed W t>dnesday afternoon and 

evening 
CLARKSTON 

DR. A.W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

. 55tiO Dixie ·nwy. Wate~ford 

Residence Phone Pon. ·90S'Fll '. ,. , 

LEA V:E YOUR 

.L4t;N,DRY· 
.' ·and. 1)ry' Cleaning 
., ~ :.....AT~'. 

berg. Mrs. J. Miller nd Miss G. Ever
ett will, arrange the refreshments. houses this week. . . 

Third Grade: 
On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 

Mrs. Bessie Owen'will open her house Margaret Dailey and Jean Gelow 
have returned to school. 

to the members of the Dixie Ann Cir
cle of the Ladies' Auxiliary for their Thlary Beth SchAnck brought some 
regular meeting. The new president, newspapers from Evansville showing; 
Mrs. AngUs McCaffery will conduct pictures of the flood. 

Mrs. Barbara Hubble continues ser
iously ill at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs .. Ernie Coleman on Dixie 
Highway. 
, Mr. and ·Mrs. William Pfahlert and 
family spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe in Drayton 
Woods. 

the business' meeting. Other officers We hact a debate in geography 
are, vice president, Mrs. Henri Buck; class. The question was, "Is the farm 

~'. home or the city home a better place 
secretary", Mrs. James ~tltes, treas- f Ch'ld " R th W d J' . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thrasher and 

M eh I R h or ,1 ren. u 00, Immle d ht M" t S d . 
llrer, rs. ar es oe m. Porter and JOl!:nne' Spalding said the ;ug . ,er aTJ1e spell' atur ay l~ 

The Ladies' Auxiliary held its reg- country home was better. Helen. Mc- w~if.Olt ~ gue,sts of Mr. and Mr" 
ular meeting on Thursday. -A cooper- Evers, Joyce McCann and Marian 1 lam ummers. 
ative luncheon was served at one Roehm thought the city home was I .The Home Demonstrat~on ,group 
o'clock. Mrs. Orville Anderson, Mrs. I better. Ruth's .side won. Will hold an all day meetmg Ip the 
Henri Buck and Mrs. Charle.s Roehm I We had a speIl~own Fridaf. Joanne church parlors next Wednesday, Mar. 
were hostesses. Many bills were dis-! Spalding won. Eugenie. Vandenbos I 10th. 
cussed and plans were completed for! was runner up. . The Needlework Guild has post-

CLARKSTON 
STA.TE BANK 

•• 



'.' 

. Fiftlt Grad~ . 
. , Repo~~EiIn~ Bain 

was: 
:a:r!ld.fQI'd. J."uu:;,;on. Jorwards. . In Gegiraphy We li~ve begun 

Robinson, Dpuglas, guards. Reta. Ba~:YI1esl s{;udy of a new continent, Asja, 
The game started out with a spoke On. nobb!leSc! we are now st).tdying Japan. We are 

WeWonlterJ 

seem to··like the name of 
. note:. Betty Beemer, Betty 

apd BettyDa:vi~s. . 
Note to djsappointed Juniors: After 

all you know somebody 'had to be left 
out and there is .always another year. 
So,. cheer 'up! 

week for ~~r~~:j:~;~~~:t vious to s~d 
Clarkston News, 
and circulated in 

. H. P1·1C!.Crc" 

Circuit 
.Walled Lake scored the first' and gave ~uch in the. of all "Wpr.king to~eth.er M.1io Japan.eae 
At the end of the 'first quarter the hobby ideas· to, the club members. Iiqster, and are cpllecting artiic1es 
score was 6':2 in. favor of Walled To make it mOre interesting, mad.e in Japan. . 

If Rosemary Bradford waS annoyed 
01." ·pleased by the dark stranger who 
waj! in the halls last- Friday night. 
the tall. boy in the comicalJooking natl!!!!!!'!!~~~!'!!!!'!'!'!!!'!!!'J!!!~~~~~~ 

temporax:y ab!lenl=e 
of Pronate. 

A true copy. 
Lake.' The~l Clarkstoh started' scor- many hobbies as were ol!tai'nable A few'of our .class are out of 

. "ing and' at the. end of the half' 'used as. displays to illustrat~ becalise ot: measles. One' of them 

.. score . read 7-6. in.favo).' of Clarksto~r. speakers' subjects . ..Among these Eldon Rouse . who haa had a perfect 
.The crowd 'was excited .and· tense dur- bies on diSplay were: stamps, att~dance record· for .five years. 
ing ~e' third quarter as Walled Lake stone 'collection, coins, leaf and We, are keeping a record of' our 
took the leal} 10-9. In the last qu!l'i-- stu4y, scrap 'book, memory .}look, daily" spelling with our spelling 
ter Clarkston to.ok the lead 12.11. All valentine collections, . butterfiies, mometer alid are trying to hit a 
of the playing in the last two minutes crafts including: needlework, quilting, dred. . 
was done in Walled .Lake's end of the wood craft;· kcitting, and picture The story of Aladdin made 
court. When a 'Walled Lake basket framing; and antiques. reading periods especially interesting 
would Jrnve' meant'a Walled Lak~ vic- Punch and cocoanut wafers re- last week 

Whether Lester. 'Spencer and Max 
Soulby enjoyed the Fenton and Holly 
game, 

W110 the Walled Lake. girl was that 
Bud Irish was' escorting around at 
the game. 

Why certain YOlmgmen find it' fun 
to take candy bars and not pay for 
them. (If the hat.fits, viear it.) 

Who is taking who to the 'Senior 
Prom this March 19. (We would nev

'er tell.) 

OF MICHIGAN-The Fro~ 
Court for the County of Oak-

land. -
At a se.ssion .of said Court, held at 

the J;>robate Office in the City of Pon
tiac, in said CoUnty on the 15th ·day 
of February A. ,D. 1987. .' . 

Present, Hon.fl.· Russel' Hollan'd, 
Circuit Judge actmg during the tem

. absence of' the Judge of Fro-

In the matter of the estate of 

. Leah Koch. 
Deputy Register of Probate.' 

Proved by' blue prints she couldn't 
have 'been unfaithful in the yacht 
pilot-house .. The unusual matrimonial 
difficulties of the pretty ex':model in 
The American Weekly, the' maga~ne 
distributed with next SUNDAY'S 
CHICAGO HERALD AND EXAM
INER. 

tory. the Clarkston guards showed freshed the group after they each had 
marvelous defensive work and sup- had an· opportunity to examine the 
ported by cheers from the grand hobby collection. . 
Stands lield the score. NEWS FROM CLASSROOMS 

What the choice has in store for 
Last week's most charming appear- us at their musicale on March 11. (It 1~=============:::::;:======5~========~ 
snce: 'sounds interesting.) . 

FEATURES 
Is This You? 

. The girls were very happy All classes are taking the six-week 
~hey won their last game particularly marking period tests this week. 
the Seniors who will be leaving , MrS. Strait 
Clark$ton High. That the spectators The Junior and Senior Home Eco-
enjoyed the game is shown by the nQmics girls have been learning and 
following comments: practicing the fundamentals of mak· 

Mr. Waters: "]t was a well played ing salads, pies, cakes, and quick 
game and rough enough to excite breads. 
me.... . The, seventh, ninth and tenth 

Mrs. Durand: "It was the m'ost in- groups are learning to draft patterns 
teresting game of the season." for Slips. . 

Miss Elzinga: "It was a grand The eighth graders have completed 
game." their room decorations unit with 

Mrs. Strait; "It was fine." very satisfactory results. They are 
Genevieve Beardslee: "It was swell now starting units on luncheon prep-

and so exciting." aration. 
Miss Wellington: "Well, they say Mrs •. Walter 

a cat may look at 'a ·king. Certainly The tenth grade history class has 
our girls' took a long look at· the finished the study df the French Rev
league-leaders last. Friday night. olution and L<;. read.y to start the study 
They discovered that, while Walled of- Napoleon. . 
Lake's squad may number forty, they The eighth grade history class has 
can pJay only six girls at a time. been studying immigration and the 
Both teams, I thought, played very problems resulting from it. 
good basketball. To me, the most The American Literature class has 
surprising "thingR about the game finished their work on Emerson's Es
were Laura's sudden tranl?formation says. They will begin the next per
from a forWard. into a guard, and iod of work by studying Thoreau. 
that Genevieve did not leap-off the NOONTIME ACTIVITIES 
stage and join the fray." All tournaments have progressed to 

Boys' Basketball finals and the shuffle board tourna-

It i:S evening, about dusk. Soft flur- What happened to all the left-over 
ries .of snow ar!'l; faUing silently, cov- sandwiches at the Basketball Party. 
ering the earth with a thin white (The gals seem to think of' the men 
layer. The trees are weaving slight- folks on all such occa.J.ons.) 
ly, shaking the snow from their Lookin" S 
b 13 

g m on C. H. , 
ranches. oth sides of the street are 

strangely quiet except for the cheery Girls wearing shirts and suspenders 
whistling every now and then slight to school-What next? Don't be sur
interruptions of calling "Paper"! as prised if you see the boys wearing 

l\resses. 
Clinton Russell-uIt wasn't a bad 

Carnival-More people shQuld have Ralph Ware kicking the girls under 
attended. It wasn't well enough ad- the table. Maybe he is practicing for 
vertised." football. 

Miss Strom-uIt proved a very en- Betty Williams receiving two mys-
activity for boys and girls- teriojls notes signed Mr. X, lately. 

George Dupee reading "Better 
encouraged sportsmanship and I 
think an ev.ent of this sort should be Homes , ay-d .. Gardens" in Session . Room. . 
held every year." 
.' Evelyn Jencks-"Oh, it was swel1!" Kenny Wainman giving Mary Stad-

ler his aviation pins. 
throws the last paper on each porch Richard Craven dosing eighth per
and..door-step. He is homeward bound iod in Session" Room. Just another 
-this probably accounts for the hap- architect who builds castles in Spain. 
py expression on his face. Muriel Boyns seeming to like to go 

The Inquiring Reporter ice ·skating. Wonder why? 
Question: "What did you think of. Clint Russell and those freshman 

the Winter Carnival?" girls again. He can't seem to make 
Hamilton Newman-"I enjoyed the up his mind. 

afternoon very much." We wonder who the boy was that 
King McIntyre-HI 'had a darn lot Pearl Olson met in the lower hall 

of fun." eighth period Tuesday. 
Shirley Douglas-uIt was grand!' Art Clark and Howard Boyns have 
Miss Elzinga-uIt was very nice, I discovered a new game--at least 

had a grand time and W1J.S very proud you'd think "0 if you saw them hit-

R. no. 
GUARANTEED USED CARS 

1 1936 Tudor Trunk with Radio & Heat~r, 11,000 miles 

1 1937 Demonstrator Pickup, 85 H. P. 

1 1936 DeLuxe Fordor Touring Sedan with Heater 

1 1935 Standard Chevrolet Sedan 

OTHER GOOD USED CARS 
1 1933 Master Chevrolet Coupe 

1 1931 Ford Victoria 

2 1935 Ford Tudors 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 
Clark"ton came out on the floor ment has been completed. Hammy 

Friday night with but one intention Newman and Les Vliet are the 
in their minds-to stop Walled Lake. champs. Two sophoh.ores, Milton 
They played a very aggressive game .Fiske and Marion Beemer, oppose 
but were over-powered by a 'stronger each other for the boys championship 
foe. . in the singles of table tennis. Violet 

of the Winter Queen." ting paper back and forth with their 
Winter Queen pencils: 

Clarkston was well pleased with its Who was the boy who took Evelyn I !£=============================e~1 
In the first half Clarkston scored Coy and Hazel' Sommers are the girl 

but one PQint whereas Walled Lake finalists. Dan Addis and Pete Secord 
scored 12. Clarkston came back in will oppose Charles Perry and Milton 
the second half to score 15 points Fiske for doubles championship. 
however, but that· was not enough to GRADE NEWS 
overcome their oppon~'s for Walled 
Lake had increased its score by 17 
points. The game ended with" the 
score Walled Lake 28, Clarkston 16.' 

The second team lost a well con
tested gam~. At the start it seemed 
as though Clarkston would win' but 
the final score was 29-20 in favor of 
Walled Lake. . 

Lineup: 
Foul Shots Goals Score 

. A Miniature Museum 

McIntyre, F .................... 0 
Secord, F ... ~ ................. _..... 0 

5 
o 
'2 
o 
8 
o 
o 

In the class room or our sixth 
grade is ~ interesting and unusual 
collection of many forms of plant and 
animal life. One of the most fascin
ating of these is the home of the 
trap-door spider, which was contrib
uted by Mazy W ompole. The spider's 
house, found in California, is a queer 
structure made of clay, with a door 
which is partly open to catch the 

5 passing insects even while the spider 
o sleeps. . 

Yost, F ........................ _. __ . 0 
Clark,.c ...................... _..... 0 
Russell, C ................ : ..... _... 1 

. Addis, G ............................ 0 
Boyns, G ............................ 0 

2 A carved Cocoanut husk wit1\. the 
o face of an Indian and ears and eyes 
9 of shells was brought by Ann Russ
O ell. Mr. Bach gave the room a small 
o live turtle with a white enameled 

shell and the picture. of a rose paint
ed on its back. It also has the pen
written words, "Cleveland, Ohio" in
scribed on the shell. They have re
markable pieces of petrified' honey
comb and petrified wood and bone 
contributed by the students of the 
sixth. grade. 

1 "15 16 
MUSICAL ASSEMBLY-

Tuesday afternoon, the students of 
Clarkston High School, and some par
ents too, were entertained in the 
school auditorium by Brownes' Metro

. politan Jubilee Singers. It was a de
lightful program c.onsisting of Negro 
"SllOut" songs, southern melodies, and 
Negro Spirituals. The singers were 
all Negroes with a Negro ·accompan
ist. They were .represented by one 
lyric soprano, one contralto, and one 
bass. 

Altnough the 'I!rogram lasted from 
1 :00 till 2 :00 in· the afternoon,. no one 
missed any classes, for all periods 
were shortened a little. The whole 
program' was enjoyed but the char
acteriz'ations' of the' lnaster of cere-' 
.monies were particularly well re
ceived. 

.FULL LINE' OF 

Cutlery 

The pupils have contributed to the 
collection many other interesting 
items such as the bowl of an Indian 
pipe, the mouths of three saw fish, 
the skeleton of a sea-horse, an aba
lone shell, coral, Indian alTOW heads, 
angel wing shelJs, starfish, the skel-' 
eton ane! pinchers of a crab, a minia· 
ture totem pole, coal, bearing 'rock, a 
sample of fools gold, some sea dol
lars, pine cones from Yosemite Park, 
cork wood and several' interesting 
specimens of sea coral' and shell and 
rock formations of various color, 
shape. and size. 

The collection is very unique and 
also very instructive to the students 
who' helped .to build it as 'well as 
t.\1.ose that did .not. We are very 
proud of this· fine collection miw.e and 
exhibited by our sixth grade in their 
elMS room. 

, MisS Elzinga's Room 
.We are studying the Netherli:\nds, 

Belgium and DElnmal'k in -Geography. 
Art class Wi:! are to draw 

of 

AT YOU'R FORD 
" tfBe who hesit.4feJ1 lo.elJ moneyl" 

Ford Dealers' stocks of fine used cars are larger-and their In;i~8 lPiDeT>
thnn theiv~ be.~ in years. They want to sell now/ You' want B better used 
ear nowl' Get togeu.er· . yoni.- nearest. Ford Dealer, 8ud'~drive. a . 

has m:i1kes, all .model£!,· all prices. And 
. . ,'. A 

.. 
. Rand G meana"...;;BENEWBD·, 
AND GriJlRANT~E1Jl ~~tir 
Used', Car bnrgains' plJer¢d b'y 
Ford Dealers. a~ R &G 
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":LargebQx __ :-... __ ... ___ ._~:5 Mrs. Iva MUler, Mrs. William Buz· 
zard, Mrs'. Edw. _Wieland and 1;1rs. C . 
A. Kitchen sp~nt Wednesday in Pon
tiac with Mrs. Effie Cone. The oceas-

;.p . to 3 "25 ion was Mra~ lluzzard's birthday. 
.I.,oma. es, cans--.--- C. Mrs. Christina Reese went to the 

. 'Medium box; 2 for ______ 39c 

Peas~ 3 c· 25c' of her granddaughter in Lan-. , ans________________. sing and will remain 'there while her 

10' di'z' ed Salt' box' daughter, Mrs. Louelia DeWar "is in 
, --.-.--- the hospital. 

Chocolate Drops, lb __ lOc Dinner l?,"l1ests at ~he FJ:ed Stewart 
. . . home IllstSunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

. RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 88 

. Clarkston. Mich. 

Fred Werback of Detroit, Mr. 

HOLLY' THEATRE 

. Friday, Saturday, March 5-Ei'-'---Jane 
Withers in "The Holy Terror"; Dick 
Foran, in "Guns of the P~cos". 

REPUBLICAN TOWNSlIIP 
CAUCUS 

Notiee is herby -given that a 
Repu.blican Towtiship Caucus' will be 
held at the Masoriic Temple in the 
Village of Clarkston on SATURDAY, 
MARCH 13th, 193'7, at 2:00 o'clock 
P. M;, for the purpose of placing in 
nomination .candidates for Township 
O·ffices for the ensUing term and for 
the transaction of such other busi
ness as may properly come before' it. 
By Order of the Republican Town
ship Committee . 

WARD DUNSTON, 
Clerk of Independence Township. 

Hurry If You Want to Win $10,000 
.GET.YOUR 

S da
' M d Now is the time for ,action! If you 

un . Yi' on' ay, March 7-8- arg not already in ·The Detroit Times. 

........... i .... OSE.NE Frank McHugh, Joan Blondell in $15,000~00 All~American Puzzle Con
"Three Mim on a Horse"; selected test, offerfng a First Prize of $10,
short subjects. 000.00, enter now! Don't wait until 

it is too late! A11 prizes will go to 
Detroit Times readers. This is NOT HERE' 

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, a nation.wide contest. See The De-
March 9-10--11-Will Rogers in "Doc~ troit Times for rules and how you 
tor Bull"; comedy, cartoon. still can enter this contest of. con-' COLE'S'. 

HI-SPEED STATION 
Nq. Main St. 

__________ .,--___ . tests. 

Coming next Sunday-"On the 
Avenue". 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
.. OF 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Clarkston, Mich., Mareh4, 1937. 

Money in closed bank_._. ___ ._. __ . ___ ; __________________ . ________ $417.87 
Taxes collected fOl~ 1936-1937. _____________ ._. ___ ._~_. ____ ... ____ . __ . ___ . __ ._$2,194-.49 
Delinquent tax _______ . ____ ~ ______ ._ ... _. __ ._. __ ~ ______ . _______ . ____________ .... _: ___ .. 741.16 
rines from Justice of Peace _______ .- ________________________ . ______ .. ________ . 501.75 
Balance on hand Mai'ch 12, 1936 ______ --. __ ._: ____ . _________ .... __ .. ____ . . 157.23 
Borrowed from Clarkston . State Bank. ___________ .. _____ . __ .~._ .. ___ ._._ 300~80 

. -Liquor license fr6~ State ________ . _______________ . _____ . _______ . ___ . _______ ._- 191.25 
. Bank dividend ___________ . ________ .,.: __________ ;: _____ .. _. ____________ -.. ---------.-- 89.54 

Township Road Fund .. __ .. _.-:-.. -----_-------,-~------ ___ , ____________ ~--~-----. . 108.77 
Money froni 'other sources._._. ____________ . ______ ._.: ___ . ___ . ___ .. ___ . ___ .__ 76.32 

Tot-al.-___ ~ ... __ ._._._.~ ___________________ .. ----------- ______________ .. _ ... __ ._ .. _____ .. $4,360.51 
Real Estate tax returned ____ ._._. ___ .... __ . ____ . _____ . __ .. ____ $766.93 
Person~l Tax unpaid_: ____ . _____________ ._'-__________ . ____ . __ .___ 20.52 

Total tax returned ___ ._._ ... _______ , _______ . ___ . _____________ $787.45 

VILLAGE ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given 'to the Qualified Electors of the 

Village of Cla~kston'; State of Michigan,' That the next 
ensuing VILLAGE ELECTION wiil 'be held' at the Town 
Hall, within said Village on -

Monday, March 8, A.D. 1937 
at, which election the following Village Officers are to be 
elected, viz:: ' 

. j Village .Preside~t; 1 ViUage. dl~r.k; .i Village Treas~ 
, ~u,I:elH;.also3.TJ.·ris~ee·$:~0t ,2. yeats; 1 Assessor. . 

IOJJiow;msr wrIl be voted upoll at 

TIW Market Place 
For sale--Two new milch cows. 

Ward' W; Dunston 

Hemstitching, Pleating, Pinking, 
'Alterations, . Dressmaking, . Buttons 
and buckles covered with your: o~ 
material, draperies and cu.rtains.7400 
Miller Road, Phone Clarkston 5F-22. 

. Notice to Farmers and Livestock 
Dealers! Dead and disabled stock 
(horses, cattle, ho·gs. "sheep) removed 
absolutely free within 24 hciurs after 
we receive your 1)3.11. As an added' 
service, we. allow post monems at 
our . plant, for which there i~ no 
charge. Tell driver if, you wish to 
hold post-mortem. Call Pontiac Hide 
Company, ' , day or night on reverse 
charges. Pontiae 7851. and 7334 or 
Oxford 302. 

We specialize in· ROck of Ages 
Barre Granlte. 'Plant foot MalnSt., 
Milford, :r,iich. Phone No.2. Terms 
if desired. Milf<\rd Granite Co. 

ATTENTION: FARMERS 
WE . ARE NOW PAYING FOR 
DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK
HORSES $5.00 - CATTLE $4.00 -
HOGS, SHEEP AND CALVES AC
CORDINGLY - NO STRINGS TO 
THIS. OFFE"R---PROMPT SERVICE 
- POWER-LOADING TRUCK,S
PHONE COLLECT TO MILtEJ;IT
BACH BROTHERS COMPANY. De-

, TEori' ViNEWOOi:> l:~5810. 

Registration Notice 
, 

, ~egistration Notice for Geneml Elee~ 
tion; Mnnd-aY, A~ril 5, 193,'7" 

. ,- -': .. -.,;- . -' '.fusitlation 

,Prices quoted' oncQmplete "jobs 

KING'S·. INSURANCE' AGENCY 
~Btablished 1914 

Office., Cla:rkstl)R "State Bank CLA;nKSTON, MICHIGAN 
Phones 10,,_50 

.. 

Cook Automatically 
With GAS-

Yes, Ma'am, you can cook automatically if 
you have a modern gas range in your kitchen. 
The Automatic T9P Burner Lighters light the 
burners instantly when you turn the gas valve. 
You can hqld a pan in one hand and turn the 
valve with the other. .' 

An Automatic oven regulator watches food -
in. the oven for you, in.suring perfect cooking 
results every time. 

Come and let us show you the many other 
time, labor and money' saving devices that 
will positively amaze you. 

. -' Modern gas ran~es are fuUy insulatell 

and not only enable you to coole faoi!I 

mos~ economically but aclilallJ SAVE 


